AGENDA – SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING - MONDAY - NOVEMBER 18, 2019 - 1:45 P. M.
COUNCIL CHAMBER - SECOND FLOOR - CITY HALL
901 BAGBY - HOUSTON, TEXAS
with notes of action taken

MOTION – None
ORDINANCE – 2019-0891
RESOLUTION – None

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
OF THE
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HOUSTON

NOTICE is hereby given that a Special Meeting of the City Council of the City of Houston will be held MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2019 at 1:45 p.m. in the Council Chamber, Second Floor, City Hall, 901 Bagby, to consider the following:

Ordinance 2019-0891
ORDINANCE tabulating the votes cast and canvassing the returns of the City of Houston General Election held on November 5, 2019; making various findings and provisions related to the subject; declaring the official results of the General Election

WITNESS my official signature this the 15th day of November, 2019.

____________________________________________________
Assistant City Secretary

11/18/2019 - Council Members Stardig, Boykins, Martin, Le, Travis, Cisneros, Gallegos, Laster and Edwards absent